
SPECIALITY BEVERAGES

Hot Beverages regular cafetiére

Freshly Brewed Filter Coffee 1.10*  1.40*
 regular large

espresso  1.30*  1.55*

latte  1.50*  1.75*

flat white  1.50*  1.75*

cappuccino  1.50*  1.75*

hot chocolate  1.65*  1.95*

tea   1.10*
Choice of the following premium teapig teas:  
Everyday Brew, Earl Grey Strong, Darjeeling,  
Peppermint, Jasmine Pearls, Super Fruit

Lavazza Specialties
NOCCIOLATO - espresso, nutella, fresh cream   2.15*

CAFFÉ NAPOLITANO - espresso, hazelnut cream   2.15*

Lavazza Cold Brew Coffee
regular   2.10*

VANILLA   2.10*

CARAMEL   2.10*

Prices marked with an * indicate a supplement payable for guests with the  
All Inclusive Drinks Package. † Prices are not included in the Premium All 
Inclusive package Global supply challenges may impact stock levels at times. 
Our friendly bar team are on hand to recommend alternatives.



AFTERNOON DELIGHTS

GOURMET BROWNIES  2.15†

GIANT COOKIES  2.15†

SWEET MACAROONS  0.85†

Fudge  0.95†

CHOCOLATE INDULGENCE

TREAT YOURSELF TO ONE OF OUR PREMIUM CHOCOLATES, CREATED by 
our Marella Culinary Pastry team, and handmade on board.

ENJOY WITH YOUR COFFEE, TAKE AWAY TO TUCK INTO LATER.
 from

Delightful Truffles   1.05†
Dark chocolate and Grand Marnier
White chocolate and coconut
Champagne and milk chocolate
Spanish coffee with dark chocolate
Milk Chocolate and Caramel Fleur de sel



OTHER BEVERAGES

Soft Drinks
CoCA-COLA 330ml  1.20*

DIET Coke 330ml  1.20*

Fanta 330ml  1.20*

Diet Fanta 330ml  1.20*

Sprite 330ml  1.20*

Diet Sprite 330ml  1.20*

Tonic 330ml  1.20*

Slimline Tonic 330ml  1.20*

Ginger Ale 330ml  1.20*

Soda Water 330ml  1.20*

Bitter Lemon 295ml  1.20*

Ginger Beer 330ml  1.20*

Irn-Bru 330ml  1.20*

Red Bull or Sugarfree red bull 250ml 3.45*

Juice
orange, pineapple, tomato, apple, cranberry & Grapefruit

J20 275ml  2.35*

orange & passion Fruit
apple & raspberry

Water
mineral water
still or sparkling 500ml  0.95†
still or sparkling 1.5ltr  1.65†

perrier 330ml  1.75†

san pellegrino 330ml  1.80*
Aranciata (Orange) 
Limonata (Lemon)

Prices marked with an * indicate a supplement payable for guests with the  
All Inclusive Drinks Package. † Prices are not included in the Premium All 
Inclusive package Global supply challenges may impact stock levels at times. 
Our friendly bar team are on hand to recommend alternatives.



COFFEE PORT COCKTAILS  3.50*

Passion me
Absolut vodka, passionfruit juice, ginger ale, fresh mint,  
Lavazza cold brew

aperol express
Aperol, prosecco, soda water, Lavazza cold brew

sour lemon brew
Chopin vodka, lemon juice, agave nectar, Lavazza cold brew

coffeetail 51
Absolut vodka, Grand Marnier, ginger ale,  
Lavazza cold brew

chocolate cherry freeze
Absolut vodka, Baileys Chocolate Cherry, ice cream,  
Lavazza cold brew

vanilla latte cold brew
Myers’s rum, Baileys Vanilla Cinnamon, ice cream,  
Lavazza cold brew

jamaican me irish
Tia Maria, Baileys Salted Caramel, ice cream,  
Lavazza cold brew

smokey brew
Johnnie Walker Black, lemon juice, agave nectar,  
Lavazza cold brew

Prices marked with an * indicate a supplement payable for guests with the All Inclusive Drinks Package.  
† Prices are not included in the Premium All Inclusive package Global supply challenges may impact stock levels at times. 

Our friendly bar team are on hand to recommend alternatives.



Prices marked with an * indicate a supplement payable for guests with the All Inclusive Drinks Package.  
† Prices are not included in the Premium All Inclusive package Global supply challenges may impact stock levels at times. 

Our friendly bar team are on hand to recommend alternatives.

COFFEE-TAILS & CHOCOLATES 3.50*

espresso martini - with champagne & milk chocolate truffle
Absolut vodka, Lavazza espresso, coffee liqueur, sugar syrup

rum latte martini - white chocolate & coconut truffle
Captain Morgan spiced rum, Lavazza espresso, half & half

meistertini - dark chocolate & grand marnier truffle
Jagermeister, Lavazza espresso, sweet vermouth, agave nectar

white siberian - white chocolate & coconut truffle
Absolut vodka, Lavazza espresso, coffee liqueur, cream

scottish bulldog - dark chocolate & grand marnier truffle
Chivas Regal whisky, Lavazza espresso, cream, cola

TEA-TAILS  3.50*

green tea mojito
Bacardi white rum, teapigs premium green tea,  
fresh mint, lime juice, agave nectar, soda water

Bombay TEA time
Bombay Sapphire gin,teapigs fruit tea, lemon juice,  
blackberry liqueur, club soda

summer peach tea
Stillhouse Black bourbon, teapigs fruit tea, cranberry juice,  
peach puree

royal tea
Bombay Sapphire gin, teapigs earl grey tea, lemon juice,  
sugar syrup

mad hatters tea party
Absolut vodka, triple sec, teapigs fruit tea, lemon juice



Prices marked with an * indicate a supplement payable for guests with the All Inclusive Drinks Package.  
† Prices are not included in the Premium All Inclusive package Global supply challenges may impact stock levels at times. 

Our friendly bar team are on hand to recommend alternatives.

LIQUEUR SELECTION 2.95*

Simply enjoy a premium liqueur on the rocks or straight up

Baileys Chocolate Cherry
Baileys Salted Caramel
Baileys Vanilla Cinnamon

Frangelico
Galliano
Jagermeister

Grand Marnier 
Tia Maria
Sambuca 
St~Germain Elderflower

If you would prefer to make your own Luxury Coffees or Hot Chocolate  
incorporating the below liqueurs we are happy to accommodate your requests.

HOT SPECIALS 3.50*

chocolate cherry coffee
Baileys chocolate cherry, Lavazza, topped with fresh cream  
& grated chocolate

hot nutty irishman
Baileys salted caramel, Frangelico, Lavazza, topped  
with fresh cream & grated chocolate

caféjager
Jagermeister, Grand Marnier, Lavazza, fresh cream & 
orange zest

chocolate caramel
Baileys salted caramel, Jagermeister, Antica hot chocolate,  
fresh cream

choco blue mountain
Tia Maria, Antica hot chocolate, fresh cream &  
grated chocolate

chocolate dream
Frangelico, Baileys vanilla cinnamon, Antica hot chocolate,  
fresh cream


